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Dr. K. L. Shrimali: X am quite sure 
that when this new primer is publish
ed, hon. Members will find every 
satisfaction. After all, this is a mat
ter for experts.
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Mr. Speaker: Are we going into

the details of the sutrast

Shri M. L. Dwivedi: I am not going 
into the details.

JT 5TPRT w r r  g %  
fa«T<T fa
f-pqT *raT ^ *rr ’rfa-fr wjfifr 

f  iff? ?t, etr ^  «qf«wr wr 
fTR t  m zr  *rrcf<f v  
t
Dr. K. L. Shrimali: Dr. Aryendra 

Sharma, who is the professor of 
Sanskrit in the Osmania University, 
Hyderabad. He has prepared a 
grammar. And there is a committee 
which consists of Dr. Aryendra 
Sharma, Dr. Suniti Kumar Chatter- 
jee, Dr. Babu Ram Saksena, Shri M. 
Satyanarayana and Shri G. P. Nane.

Shri Tyagi: Nobody from the 
south?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: Shri M. Satya
narayana is. from the south. Dr. 
Aryendra Sharma from Hyderabad is 
himself from the south, and Dr. 
Suniti Kumar Chatterjee is from 
Bengal. It is a very good committee.

Shri Thirumala Rao: Are Govern
ment aware that with the present 
form of grammar the learners of 
Hindi in the south have got particu
lar difficulty with regard to the gen
der, because there are only masculine 
and feminine genders in Hindi, 
whereas other languages have got the 
neuter gender also?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: All these mat
ters were considered by this expert 
committee, and the House might

await the publication el the book, 
which is expected to come out during 
the course of this month.

Shri Supakar: What about the 
three s’s?

Shri Tangamani: May I know
whether this grammar is meant only 
for the whole of the south or whether 
it is meant for the Hindi-speaking 
and non-Hindi-speaking areas?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: It is meant pri
marily for the non-Hindi-speaking 
areas.

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: May I know 
whether Government have made any 
progress towards the formulation of 
a kind of basic Hindi in regard to 
grammar as well as in regard to voca
bulary?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: Yes, some itep6 
have been taken.

Shri Jaipal Singh: May I know
whether this basic grammar is based 
on Panini or there is a deviation from 
it?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: As far as I
know, Panini was a Sanskrit gram
marian and he wrote Sanskrit gram
mar; he did not write any Hindi 
grammar.

Shri Jaipal Singh: I am talking of 
grammar. He may have written 
Sanskrit grammar. But I am talking 
of grammar as such. •

Tobacco Crop in Orissa 

/ Shri p Deo:5Wfc\Shri Sanganna:

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state whether it is a fact 
that proposals for writing off long 
outstanding arrears of excise duty on 
tobacco in Orissa are under considera
tion of Government?
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The Deputy Minister of Fhumce 
(Shri B. R. Bhagat): No, Sir.

w r —̂ h f t t n r  f r y v

q f i  iw : w r *£-»ur*
*Pft WTTPT *t FTT «P$T fa  :

( * )  fffTPre *&T *  %
(nin»c wrf ^  h <,Htf
<TT U Y<5 %■ K*A» ?HF f5 f fa<RT 

jwr ;

(w ) WT HT*FR *t ^T
nwpft wri % wfafrer fâ fY w ?  
*rnf % arM fit'̂ TPTT | ; *rtr

( * t )  q f t  ? r f f ,  < f t  s s  %  sw t  ^ t t « t

t  ?

iflHflTir «r*m«r *  TiwM*t («ft 
Trane) : (*f ) h w f  t p̂ *rre m t  i

Northern Zonal Connell
+

rshri Vajpayee:
Sardar Iqbal Singh:
Shri D. C. Sharma:
Shri Ram Krishan:
Shri Hem Baraa:
Shrimati Ha Palchondhnri:

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the third meeting of 
the Northern Zonal Council was held 
recently;

(b) if so, the items discussed; and
(c) the decisions taken?

The Ministry of State in the Minis
try of Home Affairs (Shri Datar):
(a) the third meeting of the Council 
was held on 2nd March, 1958.

(b) A copy of the agenda of the 
meeting is placed on the table of the 
House. [See Appendix V, annexure 
No. 48]. The Council also discussed the 
question of having a Common Reserve 
Police Force for the zone.

( « )  aft I

(*T) «T53T I

«rt iw : tot *  w  s w r
g fa, WSrfrpT STcMrrc

TRtrr Tf 5T | ?rk fa<rc 
^  VRTir f  -31 m  % 5TT?

ftrc arm, *r>fr cpp it*ft zfarcr 
*rr£ *Tftfarcr*r*iT*t*Tfr*r cwtfta 
■FT Splf % arPTT *TT ?

Shri Datar: Government are aware 
of the difficulties caused by land
slides almost every year, and that is 
the reason why there are two propo
sals before Government, one, to con
struct a road higher up the present 
road, and the other, is to construct a 
bridge and take a road across the 
river.

(c) The proceedings of the meeting 
nave not been received so far from 
the Zonal Council Secretariat. A 
summary of the important decisions 
taken by the Council will be laid on 
the table of the House as soon as 
possible.

Shri Hem Barna: May I know
whether the Inspector-General of 
Police of Punjab is empowered to 
examine the proposal of , the Home 
Ministry for the establishment of 
man-power pool on a zonal basis, and 
if so, when he is expected to submit 
his report?

The Minister of Home Affairs 
(Pandit G. B. Pant): I do not know 
what the Inspector-General of Police 
has to do with the man-power posi
tion of the country. I am not aware 
of the connection between the two.

Shri Hem Barna: X was referring to 
the zonal police.




